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Shows application of product and timing


 Shows two applications of product during this growth period.

The AgroBest Bean crop program begins with our unique soil stimulant Revitalize, which contains a range of microbial agents, stimulants,
bacteria & enzymes.
Nutritional recommendations include Zinc and a balanced NPK.
The program includes FulFil, a unique formulation of natural growth promotants which, has proven to substantially increase flowering and
yield.
For maintenance of NPK levels we recommend Beyond Foliar 3-10-15, which has very high-grade raw materials combined with a range of
micronutrients.
To ripen and fill the crop we have included AgroDex K35, a nitrate and chloride free Potassium product with organic acids and natural plant
regulators. Being nitrate free, K35 will not produce the leaf flush associated with some similar products. For ease of application AgroBest
products are compatible with many insecticides, herbicides and fungicides.
AgroBest Australia recommends that regular soil and plant tissue analysis be carried out for maintenance of correct nutritional levels.

NOTES






NPK contains trace elements for a balanced foliar spray.
Tissue analysis should be sought to monitor nutrient status.
Calcium and Magnesium may be required. If so apply Agrodex CaB and/or Agrodex Mg at the
recommended rates.
Adjust plant food rates according to plant vigor and analysis results.

This program is designed to augment a soil fertility program and is offered as a guide only and dependent on growing conditions i.e. soil, climate, disease etc.
Observe correct spray procedures as factors such as temperature, humidity, water rates can effect results. Always check compatibility before mixing products.
Grower assumes all responsibility. Monitor nutrient status through tissue and soil analysis.
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